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should be engeged In a useful cell
ing.

! YOUR CHILDVerse 11. Besybodlei are those 
who take eo much Interest 'in foher 
ftsople’s buitneee that they bare no 
time for their own 

Verse 1J. The ^apostle considered 
that he had the authority of Christ 
for commanding people to earn their 
own bread*

Verse 18. Do not become tired of 
a work that la useful and necessary 

Illustrated Truth.

r

A Dfpirtment for firm 
Mothen.:♦ ♦♦♦•••eeeeeeeee-ee-e

Ask the Doctor.
If there Is anything wryng with you 

at all, especially headache, dimness 
of sight, swelling of the Inge and feet, 
or nausea scanty urine or any other 

i trouble ask the doctor about It at 
It Is easy U> cure Ula In the

Man's work a etwee the double pur- 
poee of earning his right to Jive and 
to keeping hie powers olive (2 Three. 
S: 1O*

Illustration --Botanists tell ns of a 
leafleee vine known a* the "dodded." 
It la a parasite by nature, for though 
It starts out with roots. It attaches 
Itself to some other plant and begins 
to feed upon It. Its own roots, hav
ing ceaapd to perform their Intended 
function, decay. The drain upon the 
plant to which It has attached Itself 
soon causes this plant to wither 
away and die. It la the same with

once.
beginning but often hard In the end. 
And there Is always something the 
doctor can do to make you better. 
That is what a doctor la for. 
haps one of the first changea you will 
notice Is that on rising In the morning 

This

Per- >

you have a feeling of nausea, 
is called "morning alckifeaa." 
may never have it at all and it will 
pass off very soon and may not 
amount to any tiling. But If you hap
pen to have It you will know what to 
do tomorrow morning.

1 You

the parasite In society and in the 
church. He Is useless, but he is not 

He weakens those whoharmless.
must do double duty to support him. Leave everything ready the night 

before for a cup of tea and a bit of ,SÈEüS otto bot scours
A. D? 2. What was Jesus' own ->| ■— e- —— gt. /v | à g fy
country"? 3. What evidences have f ÊJL I |/X|^k|Z
we as to Jesus' educational training? wÆïk f~ \ I J\ o I 11 il I 'll "T
4. How did He spend His childhood 1 VA? j yf V/ll 1\X
and youth? 6. Is It a matter of sur — fl fV " """"
prise that the associates of Jesus did /j\l - JfljjA
not recognize Hhn for what He was? L~-----

II He Practiced What He Preach- A presentation of colors marked a 
6. Suppose Jesus recent meeting of the 69th Toronto 

Troop—Toronto’s first Troop of Jew
ish boys. Kabbi Brickner in an ad
dress said that under no other flag 
had the Jews enjoyed more justice 

III. His Example Was Followed and equity than under the Union Jack 
hy Others (2 The?*'. 3: 6-13). 8. and he asked the Scouts to dedicate
Does verse ti teach expulsion from their lives to the'ideals for which that 
church membership? 9. WTiat was J flags stands.
Paul's attitude toward the second 
coming? 10. Summarize the practi
cal teaching of verses 9 to 13.

/ .toast or a biscuit or a hit of bread and 
butter and ask your husband to put 
on the kettle and make you a cup of 

first thing in \he morning. Take 
it as soon as he brings it and then lie 
still for ten or twenty minutes.

Your stomach is a

x*

You
will be all right.
little upset by the new state of affairs, 
but if you give it the tea and "toast to 

■ : work on It will take the hint and
looming the, 10th I “carry on" again. You get up feeling 
Roy Scouts were ! Quite comfortable and enjoy your 

breakfast. If this plan does not 
cure you. ask the doctor.

You ought also to see your den
tist. for sometimes the mother ? teeth

On Good Friday n 
Hamilton Troop of 
hiking around Mount Albion, 
master Wallace sent the hoys in dlf 
ferent directions to locate a camping

ed (John ©: 17). 
were here today with IH1s deeds and 
doctrine, how would 'He be received? 
7. I)oee present-day society really 
want Christianity?

Scout-

ground where a good supply! of w:i- 
ter cCuld lie had. Instead ,.r ,i «nod ! need special attention and the sooner 
water supply, however. Scout Ston- j *“ and have y°ur teeth ov,'n',,'tl 
ley carter discovered an illicit wills- j «° <!■» * lttVe hoto doe" not

cost much to fill If you go at once.key still and a plentiful supply of its ;
He immediately reported i If at any time you have any pain or 

lie im- i ^iav« any trouble of any kind, go to 
bed, keep quiet, and send for the doc
tor at once. This Is very Important.

boys, whose headquarters is almost touch with Chief of Police Clark, of I Vu“ ma-v not lll]ck much ot ,h0 
! the "farthest north" in Ontario, have Blindas, with the result that ieorge. I «rouble, but sou do not know.

: doctor Is the only one who knows 
I whether it is dangerous or not and 
I so the doctor must be had at once.

product.
had \ his discovery of its product.:

The First Cochrane Troop 
their third camp tdnee last fall at j mediately reported his discovery to 
flute during Easter week. These j the Scoutmaster who at once got into '

TheSOWING GOOD CLEAN
SEED PAYS IN RESULTS i n« fears for the cold weather, snow liazuck was arrested and on the fol-

Tliey are also quite proud | lowing Monday lined 1500 by Magis-
The 10th Troop is one

and ice.
of tlie fact th.it the lit. tion. lyjrd 
Dusborough. K.C.Y.O. has just 
cently consented to be their llanar- 
ary Scoutmaster.

trat« Vance, 
of Hamilton's west. It is conneeted 1
with the Calvin Presbyterian Church. | FIGHT WEEDS WITH

PROFITABLE CROPS

NET PROFITS FROM SAME AREA 
INCREASES BY PLANTING 

ONLY BEST SEED. .
i

nunts and demonstration of the 
winter season was given recently hy 
the tro:>p of St. James Methodist 
Church, Pcterboro, Besides a rather 
better than usual array of entertnin-

One of the best entortain-London is coming into its own once I 
more as far as Scouting is concern 
id During the past few months three 
new troops have been formed in con
nection with different churches there 
a general revival of interest in Scout 
w’ork is being fe'.t throughout the 
whole city.

ONE FARMER'S SUCCESS IS 
CLEANING FIELD SHOWS 

|VHAT CAN BE DONE.

Increasing the acreage of crops 
grown on the farm does not always 
mean greater net profits. The lat
ter, per acre, are very frequently 
quite small. If the yield, per acre, 
can be increased without raising 
-the cost of production the increase 
In yield will all go towards increas
ing the net profits. I>et us assume, 
that a farmer’s wheat crop yields 24 
bushels .per acre, and that it takes 2(t 
of the 24 bushels per acre to pay rent 
or interest on capital invested, and 
the cost of preparing the land, seed, 
harvesting, threshing, etc. This would 
leave 4 bushels from each acre as the 
net profit.

On a large proportion of Cana
dian farms uncleaned or improperly 
cleaned seed is sown. There is no 
excuse for sowing so much dirty and 
poorly graded seed. The fanning and 
grading can be done in the slack 
time and well ahead of the busy 
spring seeding. This grading would 
not add to the cost of producing çf 
the crop and the larger yield secured 
would substantially increase or, in 
many instances, double the net profit. 
Experiments conducted with oats at 
Guelph over period of seven years 
showed the following results :

62 bush, per acre

| Why should human labor be wast- 
ment features, the boys demonstrated j cd ,n fighting weeds? With au or- 
the wefrk covered by the frtttowing dinary single-furrow walking plow, 
proficiency badge*; Signa.1er. Music- turning a lC-inoh furrow, a man will 
ian, ( yclist. Rescuer, Ambulance. ; walk over 10 miles in pkuwing an 
Fireman and Marksman. A short 
sketch entitled ‘The Tramp" also

At his special request His Excel
lency the Duke of Devonshire. Chief 
Scout for Canada, had an opportun
ity to meet Fort William and Port 
Arthur Scouts at the forme: city on 
Tuesday evening, March 29th. Tueic 
are now fjur very much alive Troops 
in the Twin Cities and three Wolf 
Cub Packs.
Rev. H. A. Sims, is planning tile for
mation of a District Scout Council.

Add to this theacre once over.
walking necessary for barrowing, 

provided the lK)ys with an opportun- j çrœs barrowing and cultivating, and 
tty to show the advantages of some of j then calculate how much has been 
their training to their parents and ! wasted when the yield is only half or

' two thirds as large as it would have

1

friends.
been had it n-t been choked by weeds.1Cochrane Remits hold tiletr third j This will give seme ides ot the cost
of weeds to the farmer. Many weeds 

1 are able to survive the ordinary cul
tivation given in preparing the seed 

The*e veteran weods are

The new Commissioner,
Easter week-end at 
The weather was cold

a inter camp 
Jacksonboro.
and as there was r«ill plenty of snow' j 
the boys had some good sport enow
shoeing and tracking. The Coch- j amo™ ^ wor£l enemies the farmer 

Town Council has officially rec- *iaji to *ktht.
stands out very prominently in this

bed
Professor John A. Stiles, Assis

tant Chief Commissioner for Canada, 
addressed the Scoutmasters' Training 
Class of Hamilton on "The Patrol 
System", on Thursday, March 24th. 
This week he will speak on a similar 
subject at the Ottawa Aeon*. Officers' 
Training School.

f<juack or oouch grass
ognized the work of the Cochrane 
Scouts and has appointed two of it*

Wee.dk of this kind should be fought 
with profitable crops. .This bas 
been done on many of the farms in 
Dundas county where tho Commis
sion of Conservation is conducting
I.lustratlon work. One field of seven 
acres which was badly infested by 
quack grass was plowed in the au
tumn of 19L9 and in the spring of 

much ». «I» docs. 1ÜM thoroughly cuWvutod «re-
Hou.eclmoing Is a q„ont,y k..p It (rout dtowUtg green

■*-oiwe’ •the^nr/'.h.r ,r, -»* * r
, , sown to buckwheat at about double

| health end your comfort depend on „ to 60„ „„
| It. She know, tit. I. ™» J ,aud wllen . graln cr„p „ the
I health depend, or, tr «• >»»*" | .o;. ,Bd „ vlew. The farmer coa-
; that the making o. a a ‘ i ducting this work reporta hla rcaulta
l est word In L.e Bng.lsh tongue,», de- I ̂  M;ow,: mie buckvhalt ,rew
pends on t. .. I so rand and htyvy that we had to let It

S And she house c.oans, Gad bless , ^ dead"rlpe before we could out It
*ier* : with the binder. We threshed 40

bushels to Uk- acre in spite cf the 
fact that some shelled on the ground

members a» a special Troop Com
mittee to see that the Troop’s needs 
are properly taken care of.

SHE'S "AT IT," MEN! £ "y^dlZ

to eolhe home to a house that has 
been through battle but not half as

Idftrge seed
Medium seed -----64 “
Small seed..............47 " u

Similar experiments with wheat, 
barley, rye and peas gave much the 
same resuKs In each case, 
small, shrunken and split kernels are 
much more valuable for feed khan for 

Anothef great advantage ob-

Our wives and sisters and daugh
ters will soon bo "at it," If they are 
not already "at It."

By "at ft" we mein, of course, 
housecleaning.

It is vain to admit that the ma=-
>The knows it.

culine gender loves the neutral gen
der of a house torn and twisted, 
is almost too much u admit that the ( 

loves the feminine •

seed.
talned by fanning and grading the 
grain for seed Is that weed seeds are 

One way to prevent
masculine gender
gender attired in a frowsy old cap 
and seen through a mist of dust.

But it has to eb endured and those i 
of us who tan make our Imparts work 
under such circumstances should be 
sympathetic to the tern It. e of the 
uptylcB In title ordeal of here It j Slops will be taken short,y to form' 
'«n't ea-y work, and no matter how j a now Labor political party tn Lou- 
tho male person himself may feet ; don, which will Include unor,wired 
about ft at the end of an Imperfect [ labor as well as organized .ahor. The 

that she • Labor representation committee and

\ r\cleaned out. 
having wend y crops is to sow seed 
grain free from weed seeds, 
weed seed sown may mean thousands 
of weed seeds produced in the next 

Many of our worst weeds

'

One
!

NEW POLITICAL PARTY

produce thousands of seeds per plant.
There is not a »p'*ar of quack iu be
s**u:i this fall. The soil la very mel
low and we have cultivated it two or 
three times since harvest, 
tend to sow grain on it In the spring « 
ami se.'d it to alfalfa as the field Is 
naturally well drained and Is now In 
good condition."

The British Government 
tablished a canning school for the In
struction of students and housewives 
respecting fruit and vegetable domes
tic science. Instruction is given In 
vegetable preservation, fruit canning, 
drying and crystallising, and jam, 
marmalade, and jelly making.

Borrowell—Old Tight ad le a para
dox. Hardruppe—In what way ? Bor
rowell—He’s so close you can’t touch 
him.

Wo In

day it’s pretty safe to say 
seeks her pillow with tired -limbs and [the Independent Labor party are the

two political Labor parties in the city 
at the present time. »

It la stated that o mass meeting ol 
workers will be called shortly for 
this purpose when the matter will 

Woman is instinctively an artlst.be thoroughly discussed.

Don't make heraching muscles, 
slumbers worse by tantalizing her 

crochet)- remarkswith your own 
about the inconveniences her poor, 
doleful husband suffers.

No surgical operation la necessary 
in removing corns In Holloway's Corn 
Remover oe used.

IPS

Qtyr5
0tmday fcrifonl 
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A#rM 17.
•IDLE TEACHINGS ABOUT WORK 
Lessen—Mark I: 14; John I; 17! 2 

These. 1: S-18.
Golden Teal—"In diligence not 

slothful; fervent In spirit; serving 
the Lord" (Dont IX: 11).

The LVeen Text.
Mark 6: 1. And he went out from 

thence; end he enmeth Into his own 
country; and hie dlwelplew follow him.

2. And when the sabbath was 
come, he began to tench in the syna
gogue: : and many hearing him were 
astonished, saying, 
thiff man these things? and. What is 
the wisdom that is given unto this 
man. and what mean such mighty 
works wrought by his hands?

3 Is not this the carpenter, the 
son of Mary, and brother of James 
and Joses, and Judas, -end Simon? 
and ore not his sisters here with us? 
And they were offended In him.

Leeeen III.

Whence hath:

:
I

answeredJohn 6: 17 But Jesus 
them. My Father worketh even until 
now, and I work.

2 These. 3: 6 Now we command 
you, brethren, in the name of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, that ye withdraw 
yourselves from every brother that 
walketh disorderly, and not after the 
tradition which they received of us.

7 For yourselves know how ye 
oughtvto Imitate us- for wo behavel 
not ourselves disorderly among you;

8 neither did we eat bread for 
nought at any mans hand, but in 
labor and travail, working night end 
day. that we might not burden any

9* not because we have not the 
right, but to make ourselves an en- 
sample unto you. that ye should imi
tate us.

10 For even when we were with 
■ you. this we commanded you. ff any 
/ will not work, neither let him eat.

12. Now them that are such as 
command and start in the Lord Jeeus 
Christ, that with quietness they work, 
and eat their own bread.

13 But ye, brethren, be not wear» 
in doing.

Comments
Mark 6: 1. During the winter of 

A. D. 28 or 26 Jesus was in Ca-per- 
ln this lessoh. after raising

the daughter of Jalrus, he left Ca
pernaum and came ".into his own 
country" to Maaareth. 
been the home of His 
youth and early manhood, and She 
scene of His young manhood activi
ties., He wortted at the carpenter's 
bench with Joseph, end filled a use
ful place in the community. The dis
tance of Nazareth was a walking

This had
childhood.

9

Journey of about seven hours.
Verse 2. The Sabbath, or seventh 

•lav. our Saturday, was the principal 
day of public worship and teaching. 
Thu synagogue was the Jewish plac»1 
of public worship. He was given 
the roll, and after reading the lesson 
sat down to explain its passages. 
They had known Him all of Hie life, 
and were astonished. How could a 
carpenter toe gifted with such win-

Verse 3. Joseph, the hutdiand of 
Mary, had evidently been married 
before, and those mentioned here 
were doubtless bis eons by this for
mer marriage. They were envious 
toecause of His superior wisdom.

John 6: 17. TO is passage from
John is placed here toy the lesson 
committee to show that Christ was 

The works describeda worker, 
here were* work* of healing in which
Jesus sought to relieve people from 
their sufferings.

2. Thees fl 6. Paul's second 
letter to the Thessnlonlana was 
written toward the close of his sec
ond missionary Journey, and probably 
In 61 A. D. k was during his stay 
in Corinth when persecution was rag
ing Paul would have the Tbee- 
sa Ion in ns to (eel that whether

I

second coming were almost 
distant.

Christs
upon them or u long way 
•'Hjey were to make ready for It. not 
by wverlsh excitement and restless
ness. but by the quiet, sieady per
formance of every-day duty." What 
Paul condemned in this verse 6 was 
idleness. To withdraw means to 
avoid the companionship.
Verse 7, I. Paul ee; the example of 
laborious working for his own main
tenance.

Verses 8, 16. All men. rich or poor.
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v SPRING IS HEPE 7THESE
f CvOTAiNS ABE
( a oiscrace, THtrse 
ISOOlffTl'-ArtpI CAN " 
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